
Completion Of 
Track Practice 
Field Due Soon

t

■*
l

Completion of the new Eastland 
Iligh School track and football 
practice field la expected in the 
next to 40 day.', Frank High- 
tow et, president of the Q uarte r
back Club, which is In charge of 
constructin '' the layout, fold the 
Telegram  T uesdaj.

“ I t  all depends on how much 
volunteer help we get,”  Mr. High
tow er said. “ Beginning today we
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Eastland 
Echoes

By Caity

“ A lex an d er, C aesar, C barle- 
m afn e  and  I m yself bave founded 
em pires , bu t upon e l i s l  do these 
c re a tu re s  e f  o u r genius dep en d ?  
Upon fo rce . Jesu s a lone founded 
Hie em pire  upon love; and  to  tb is 
• s ry  day m illions w ould die fo r 

| l i m . " — (N a p o leo n ).
s e e

Hack in ou r school days having 
played in bunds and orchestras 
this w riter holds considerable in 
terest in such musical groups and 
has learned with a lot of satisfac- 
lion of Eastland Band Booster 
C lub’t  am bition of providing new j 
uniform s for the youngsters who 
compose the school band. S a tu r
day afternoon  we thoroughly en 
joyed chatting  with H ubert Jones 
about it —  especially since Mr. 
and Mr*. Jones have had both a 
son and a daughter in this band, 
in recent years, and they thus arc 
quite fam iliar with lts ambitions 
and accomplishments. Mr. Jones 
heads the calendar project and is 
glad to be o f any possible assist
ance tow ard the w elfare of this 
organization which means a lot to 
both students concerned and tho 1 
school itself. A t he poilfted out, 
there  a re  a num ber of men and wo
men who work diligently in the | 
in terest o f .the  band and we’re Im
pressed with tho thought tha t it 

he wonderful if LITERAL- 
HUNDREDS of folk here

will need all the help we can get 
<-ach Tuesday and Thursday a f te r
noon. We plan to begin woik each 
afternoon at five and work as lat 
as possible.”

Mr. Hightower said volunteer 
will also he busy on weekends un
til the layout is completed.

Work on the new athletic field 
is already in the advanced stage 
Completion of the dam and draiu- 
age ditch was made last week and 
all o ther drainage problems were 
settled. The layout is located south 
of the high school building.

Mr. H ightower said that all ma
terials needed are  now- on the 
ground. “ We are try ing  desperate
ly to  lay a two ijirh w ater line, 
complete the track  curb, haul in 
fill d irt, spread fertilizer ami 
grass seed and get w ater on the 
tu r f  in the next 30 to  40 days,” 
the Q uarterback president explain
ed. “ In fac t,"  he added, "we hope 
to have the football field ready to 
practice on in August — that in
cludes grass and everything."

Much of the tile on the track 
has been placed, and a lot of oth
er woik is behind. “ W orking to
gether we can complete this job 
fas t,”  Mr. H ightower said. “ See 
you a t the field.”

Ernest Fielder 
Dies Sunday 
In Eastland

Funeral services for E rnest Lee 
F ielder, C5, were held this a f te r 
noon a t 2 a t the Bethel Cemetery- 
near Anson. Mr. Fielder, a resi
dent o f Eastland for th ree years, 
died Sunday a t his home, 012 West 
I’a tterson, in Eastland^

Survivors include his w ife; two 
sons, Boy C. Fielder of Fort Worth 
and W. E. F ielder o f B row nsfield; 
and a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Reyn
olds of F ort Worth.

H am ner Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangem ents.

IT'S TAKING SHAPE—The new Eastland High School football practice field and track being constructed has tak»*n on a definite shape, as 
can be seen in this photo. The picture was taken from the cliff overlooking the new athletic layout. The track and field is located just south of 
the high school building. The layout is being built by Quarterback club members at their own expense. President Frank Hightower has pre
dicted the layout will be completed in the next 30 to 40 days, "providing we get all the volunteer help we need." (Staff Photo by Fay Casebolt l

Taylors Report 
Q-Back Minstrel 
Plans Complete

Clans for the annual Q uarter
back Club Minstrel, to be held
April 14-15, are nearing comple
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor, 
who will direct the minstrel this 
yea . re|>orted today.

Mi. and Mrs. Taylor said uo ik  
on tiie -1 ript is nearin* completion 
at d 11 in t ail o f the committee* haw* 
made .-at factory leports.

Mrs. Hubert W e-ttall, Air-. Jack 
C ham lerlain  S r ,  and Mr*. Frank 
Hightower will be in charge or 
costum e-; Tom Lovelace Sr. wilt 
be stage m anager; Curtis Ko*n 
will direct ticket sale-: H. It. Mac
'doy is charge of make-up, and 
Wells Pulton w ill direct u-hers.

Sgt. J. Moore 
Participates In 
Army Maneuvers

County Singing Convention To
Be Held Second Sunday In Apr.

MEETING IS ;

would v o lu h firilf  become booster! SALZBURG, A u str ia '(S p L ) — |
member*- Incidentally, the calen
dar project has not yet quite reach
ed the wrap-up stage, and those 
who would like to extend support 
to it need only drop the merest 
hint in Mr. Jones' direction to have 
a part in it. . We know this, by 
the w ay: That all favor* extended 
the band will encourage —  maybe 
thrill, is the word —  new Director 
"W oody” W oodard, who has high 
hopes concerning the Eastland 
band’s fu ture.

• • *
A hexp-big-chief y a rn : In 

d ian  ch ie f in troducing  h im 
se lf to p a le face  v isitor) “ I am 
B rava E agle: th is is my son. 
F ighting  B ird ; and th is la my 
g randson , S u p ar-jo t B am bar.”

• • • »
Well, back to melody —  it seems 

that today's column is about to run 
the scale: O ur friend Jim  Boggus 
invited us to attend a meeting | 
Monday night a t Judge R ust’s o f
fice where county singing plans ' 
were mapped out. County-sings, as 1 
we’ve observed in towns where | 
we’ve lived, are enjoyable and the ' 
fellowship does a lot to cement 
area friendships.

Sergeant F irst Class Jera ld  K. 
Moore, 27, son o f Mrs. Jewell 
Moore, Gorman, recently partici
pated in Exercise Roundup, an I 
Army train ing m aneuver in Aus- ] 
trig.

Held under sim ulated combat 
conditions, the week-long exercise 
included attacks by an “ Aggres
sor Force’’ of British soldiers. In 
anticipation of the attack-, I'.S . 
troops evacuated the area in a test j 
of mobility.

Moore, who has been overseas 
since Septem ber 11*51, is a platoon 
sergeant in Company A of the 70th 
E ngineer Battalion.

He has been awarded the Good 
Conduct Medal since entering  the 
Army in March 1946.

HERE’S HOW—Swimming instructor a t the London Zoo's 
penguin pool gives a lesson in  the line a rt of pinfeather propul
sion to a dry-land  neophyte. Penguin on shore is spoiled by 
relatively mild climate of England, and doesn’t w ant to get 

his tuxedo wet.

Lonnie Graham Honored At Texas • 
Tech Annual Recognition Service

Lonnie Graham of Eastland will for academic achievement will be 
be one of more than 4»»0 of Texas presented as follows:
Tech’s outstanding students hon- j Dean R. C. Goodwin of the Di- 
ored Sunday in Lubbock a t the I vision o f Arts and Sciences will in-

| Meeting To 
Plan For Show 
Parade Thursday

A meeting of all person* in ter
ested in a parade to be held for 

! the County Livestock Show a ill be 
held Thursday night at the court
house in Eastland, Bill Hoffmann,

, captain of the Sheriff s Posse 
1 said toda>.

Mr. H offm ann urged all b isi 
l neasmen and other* interested ii 
| staging a parade to be present to 

make plans.
Bands from all parts of the 

county will be a featured part of 
the parade, a spokesman .-aid, am 
businessmen throughout the coun- 

I ty  a»e urged to  en te r float*.
| The m eeting will begin at 9 

, 1 p.m. in the county courtroom. Th 
| Sheriff's  Posse is made up of mem 
l b itv T i m i parts of tne county

An Open Letter To 
ParentsOf County  FOR EVENT

HELD TO PLAN

Sheffield Home 
Burns Sunday 
In Abilene

An Abilene house fire earl;

In sta llm en t Lean* C ustom  M ade 
F o r E ach C u stom er 

E A ST L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK 
M em ber F. D. I. C.

College’s ninth annual Recognition traduce those students accorded Sunday morning had a direct bear 
Service. The program  will begin a t Individual Recognition for having ing on an Eastland County family 
2 p.m. in the S tudent Union Build- 1 achieved for the first time a 2 
ing. I annual grade point average.

The College will salute both in
dividual students and student o r
ganization* fo r achievements in 
the areas of scholarship, leader
ship and athletics.

President E. N. Jones o f Tech 
will give the recognition address. 
He will be introduced by Dr. G. E.

Dean Willu Vaughn Tinsley of 
the Division of Home Economics 
will announce those being accord
ed Class Recognition, or being 
honored for the second time.

Dean Rysart E. Holcomb of the 
Division of Engineering will in tro
duce those being accorded Divi
sional Honors, or being recognized

Tb* C ar W ith T h . Forw ard Look 
DODGE FOR ’S5 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Bishop Santi Uberto Barbieri To 
Be Speaker At Methodist Church

Bishop Santi Uberto Barbieri, j received early schooling In Brazil

Giesecke, academic vice-president. for the third tjme 
.Dr. Jam es G. Allen, dean of Stu- President Jones will introduce 
dent Life, will serve as m aster of | those being accorded College Iter- 
ceremonies. , ognition or being honored for the

Those students being honored j fourth year.
Tech scholarship w inners during

The house, located a t 858 Sayle 
Bled., was owned by Mr. and Mr. 
Maik M. Sheffield Sr. of Okra 
Mr. Sheffield is principal of Ea.-i 
land Junior High School.

The Shiffields, who former! 
made their home in Abilene, had 
the house rented to Mr. and Mn 
Steve Towers.

Mr. Sheffield said it was a tota 
loss.

Local Volleyball 
Players Attend 
Brownwood Clinic

DON’T MONKEY-Mascot
Charlie Chimp coll* for one 
right over the plate—low—ao 
the Brooklyn Dodgers begin 

'spring training a t  Vera Beech, 
fja  This Is about all the mon
keying around you’ll see all 
season by the Dodgers, the 
••team to baat" In the National 

league this year.

citizen of B razil/ will be the guest 
speaker a t the F irst Methodist 
Church a t Eastland a t 7 :30 p.m. 
W ednesday, it was announced by 
the church pastor, the Rev. Jack- 
son C. Oglesby.

The public is invited to  attend 
I to hear this outstanding religious 
| leader, who will be brought to 
j Eastland to give all people of this 
| community the opportunity of 

hearing this international Chris
tian adm inistrato i, who was chosen 
a bishop by the 1949 session of 
the Latin American Central Con
ference and re-elected in 1953. 
This conference has “ term  esiscop- 
acy,” bishops being elected for 
four years at a  tim e; the North 
American Methodist Church elects 
bishops fo r life.

Bishop Barbieri, who was born 
in Italy , lived in his youth in 
Sw itzerland and Germany, then 
moved to Brazil, was educated in 
Texas and in Georgia, served as a 
pastor in Brazil and Argentina, 
and was elected general superin
tendent o f Methodism in A rgen
tina, U ruguay and Bolivia in 19- 
49. He was a member of the As
sembly of the World Council of 
Churches, meeting In Evanston, 
III., in 1954, and was elected one 
of the president* of the world or
ganization. Following the Assem
bly he visited M ethodist missions 
in Mozambique, Portuguese East 
A frica, where the "o ffic ia l” lan
guage i* the same as in Brazil, and 
preached to  large congregations { 
of whites and  natives.

This native of Dueville, Pro
vince of Vicenza, North Italy, 
whose parents were silkweavers,

nd attended SMU and Emory 
University, earning A.B., A.M. and 
B.D. degrees.

Returning to Brazil he was or
dained a Methodist m inister and 
also taught in the higher schools 
there. More recently he has been 
a professor in Union Theological 
Seminary, Buenos A ires; and when 
President B. Foster Stockwell 
came to the United States on fu r
lough in 1948, Dr. Barbieri was 
elected to the presidency for a 
period of two years.

Bishop Barbieri has published 
more than 20 volumes of Christian 
commentaries, poetry, dram a and 
religious stories in both Portu-

the past year will be listed and 
commended by Assistant Dean
Ernest W ullare of A rts and Sci-1 . . .  . . .  , , , , , ,
enres. Dean of Women Florence and flve ° f h,s volleyball player 
Phillips will cite th» student or- V " *  Bro'vn*,ood Saturday tc 
ganizations who have compiled the 1 tb<> Howard I ayne voileybal
best scholarship records during the [ c , , ,
past yeai Those going were Laverne Ak

Climaxing the academic aw ards *!*• Geraldine Johnson, Sandra 
will be the introduction by each . Curtl8- Pat!1-V Ke,th and ,!arban

1 I Coach ami Mrs. Charles H arri

Dear Parent..:
We have great hope* that all 

children in the first and second 
grades of the prim ary schools in 
ju r  Country will have the oppor
tunity  this spring Ur receive the 
>alk polio vaccine.

The National Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis 
hrough March of 
e ff ic ie n t amounts of the vaccine 
o the Texas Health Departm ent 
o that it may be given in our 

schools under the supervision of 
Dr. L. C. Brown, county health of- 
’icer.and o ther county physician* 
f the vaccine is licensed by the 
National Institutes of Health.

now for our county program  so 
that all th ree inoculations of the 
vaccine may be < given before 
schools close ami before th f polio 
season.

If this polio vaccine can be of 
fered, do you want your child tc 
have it? The vaccine will be given 

will provide only on w ritten  request o f par- 
Dimes Funds ents. Please fill out, sign and re

turn  the parental request form  tc 
your child’s teacher indicating that 
you wish your child varrinated  
Prompt re tu rn  of the Form is 
necessary to determ ine the am ount 
of vaccine needed in our county 

In Eastland these form* will b< 
available through your Paren t

•Vhen licensed* vaccine will also be Teachers A.-social ion rep resen ta
tives. Representative* will be a ’ 
West Ward March la ,  at South 
Ward March 22 and a t Dougla-
Pchool at a date to be announced 

In other county towns, contact 
your P-TA group.

nade available bv m anufacturers
o physicians for purchase Chil- 
'ren not in the designated grades 
f school and others wishing to re- 
eive the vaccine may obtain it 
hrough them.

We shall not know w hether the 
accine will he licensed until some 

time in April, but we must prepare
Dr. L. C. Brown 
County Health O fficer

ROTARY SETS TWO PROJECTS; 
MRS. NORTON SCREENS TRIP

of Tech’s five divisional deans of 
his division.

Glen Rainer, president of Tech-* 
S tudent Association, will introduce 
students being recognized for feats 
of leadership. Dr. J. William Davis, 
chairman of the Athletic Council, 
will announce those nominated for 
athletic recognition. Dean W. L. 
Stance! of the Division of Agri
culture will announce those being 
honored for their records in na
tional competition.

The Rev. John Baker, Lubbock 
T rin ity  Baptist Church, will give

Holloway.
Roger G. Burton, coach of th* 

Dallas Y.M.C.A. men’s and wo 
men’s team s, gave a lecture and a 
dem onstration with his women’s 
team.

Two projects in th s interest of 
chool-age Eastland children came 
o the fore in the Rotary Club 
'Usiness session which preceded a 
ictorial Caribbean travelogue 
■rogram presented by Mrs. Jim 
lorton at the club's Monday meet- 
ng a t the Connellee.

D irector Bernard Hanna, chair- 
nan of the club’* civic committee, 
■resided in the absence of I’resi- 
lent Frank N. Sayre a t the annual 
iistrict conference in Brownwood. 
<lr. Hanna said that his committee 
lad visited South and W est Ward 
■Schools and found a num ber of 
rieces of playground equipm ent at 
hose points in need of paint. The 

■lub voted to pay fo r labor and 
material in this project. He also 
told of a plan to meet with the 
club-sponsored Boy Scout *Troop 
next Monday night and the Ro- 
tarians voted to make the occasion 
the ir regu lar monthly meeting. 
A rthur M urrell will be in charge

of the supper, which will be serv
ed in the Scout Cabin on tile south 
side of Park Hill.

Mrs. H orton, w hose D ro g ra m  
consisted o f colored slides and ver-

Expeeted to a ttra r t singers and 
u ten ers  from all part- of Kast- 
and County and from many near
ly counties, the annual -ecoud- 
Sunday-in-April Eastland County 
inging Convention will be held at 

Castland High School Apr. 10.
A rrangem ents for the sing were 

lUtlined at a meeting of leader* in 
Judge R. L. Rust's office in East 
and Monday night.

The event will open at 10 h.lh. 
n the high school auditorium, 

E aster Sunday. Singers will be in
vited from all adjoining counties 
and committeemen said large an gi
ver* are  expected, a* the a ffa ir 
iften  overflow* the auditorium.

The public has been extended 
“a cordial Invitation to a ttend .”

In the course of the day-long a f
fair, luncheon will be served on 
the grounds o r in the school cafe
teria, it was announced.

The singing convention is held 
quarterly , with the April meeting 
always scheduled for Eastland. 
Presently Stanley Webb of Cisco 
is president. According to Judge 
Rust, the organisation is more than 
lift year* old.

Clyde Fisher will s e n e  a* gen
eral chairm an of the convention. 
Committees will include: Lunch— 
Mrs. Monroe W alker, Mrs. George 
Prestridge, Mrs. Lee Horn, Mrs. 
Tommie Anderson, Mrs. M. D. 
Epain, Mrs. Tommy Nicholas; cof
fee. bread a id  supplies — Frank 
Hodges. C. H. McBee; publicity— 
Judge  R. L. Rust, Floyd W. Case-

Civil Defense

guese and Spanish. He is fluent ; the invocation; the Rev. H ubert 
also in the use of English. j Bratcher, of St. John ’.- Methodist

Church, delivering the benediction.
Music will be provided by the 

Tech Choir under the direction of

Protection Against 
H-Bomb Attack Told

(E ditor's N ote: From time to m inistration, entitled “ Fact* About
Bfjly Rex Cormack and by o r g a n - I time, we have been w arned tha t the H-bomb.”

. 1 *% a /  .       _ A:  „  .  l i n o  m  I  m l
ist H erbert Colvin.

Following the program , an in
formal tea will be held in the S tu
dent Union Ballroom for the hon
ored students and their respective 
relatives and friends.

even the smallest of communities One million of the leaflets, de- 
should not expect immunity in the signed to tell Americans how they 
event of atomic and hydrogen can survive a superbomb attack 
bomb attacks, o r immediate ef- and the accom panying peril of 
fects o f such in o ther areas. To radioactive fall-out, are being dis- 
prepare fo r such, wc have prepar- tributes! throughout the country 
ed the following article with the through regional, s ta te  and local 
assistance of the Civil Defense civil defense agencies, schools.
A dm inistration). I churches, industries, national or- to r of the First Baptist Church

No longer can any American k a n ix a tio -  and o ther channels. here, will leave a fte r  the Sunday
avoid the responsibility fo r learn- “The H-Bomb is bigger than the night service at his church for Ma

A-bomb —  but it is still a bomb.

BISHOP S. U. BARBIERI

C ontinued  p a rtly  cloudy and warm  
T uesday becom ing Cooler W ednes
day ; high T uasdav in tha  m iddle 
80 's; low T uesday n ig h t ab o u t 50; 
high W ednesday n a a r  70.

ing everything possible about per
sonal and community survival.

This is the key admonition in an 
illustrated leaflet just published 

j by the Federal Civil Defense Ad-

H .1 Tanner, .lame* Dabney, 
< anbbean  voyage, was introduced b̂e ^  HallenBeek; bn . '
1 y 1 on Hami er, program  chair- , inB< cha r-, custodian —  Frank
man. The Rolarians were taken Hodges; ushers — Karl Lewd*,
on a pictorial journey  to far-aw ay d 'm Boggus, R. E. Head: public
places, with special emphasis upon ' addre*- system Jim  Boggus.

' such fabulous spots as the Citadel, " “  "

I Caracas ami the San Bias Islands.
The tropical scene lent itself de
lightfully to the recqrd made by 
Jim H orton’s Leica camera. Mr.
Horton lately had given the story 
of the trip , in verbal form, to the 
club and the lush pictures screen
ed by Mrs. Horton served to rich
ly embellish narrative, as well 
as her own graphis account.

K.aMland Rotarians and their 
ladies attended the Brownwood 
convention Sunday afternoon 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sayre, Dr and 
Mrs. W. B. Barrow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Stephens. Present Mon
day were Messrs. Stephens and 
Tom Wilson and Dr. Barrow.

The M onday noon session there 
I was attended by 293 persons. Con- 
I vention speakers included H ubert 
Johnson of Waco, D irector Pren
tiss A. Rowe of San Francisco,
Past Dist. Gov. Dick O’Brien of 
Big Spring and Dr. T rent Root of 

I Dallas. W arren B. Tayman of 
Stam ford is district governor. t „  _

------------------------------- I Funeral service* foT John W.
Jackson, formerly of Eastland, 
were held Wednesday a t S p.m. a t  
the Grace Methodist ] Church Is  
Port W orth. Mr. Jseksau died 
Saturday In Fort W oM ^

Mr. Jackson w «, a form er d tp  
commissioner and had made his 
home in Eastland until about six 
year* ago. He was employed by 
Magnolia Oil Co

Survivors include his w ife) a 
bank and will conduct a one-week daugh ter Gwen Lee Jackson of

Travis Smith 
'Not Guilty,'
Jury Rules

A 91st District Court ju ry  late 
Saturday night returned a verdict 
of not guilty in the Travis Smith 
a -ault with intent to m urder trial.

Mi. Smith, who was accused of 
shooting a t a neighbor, J. W. 
Brown of Gorman, was cleared of 
all charge* by the all-male jury.

The ju ry  verdict was returned 
Saturday night at 9 a.tn., a f te r  a 
three day hearing.

John Jackson, 
Former Resident, 
Buried WecL

Rev. Kimbler To 
Hold Revival At 
Mabank Church

The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pas-

DO DCE HA S DONE IT  
C om e A nd Soe 

McGRAW  M OTOR C a

It has its limits, as does any o ther revival for the First B aptist. Dallas; a son, John Jackson Jr . of 
weapon. It makes the civil defense Church there. The Mabank pastor San A ntonio; three brothers, and 
problem larger, but not d iffe ren t,"  i* the Rev. C. Wade Freem an J r . three sisters.
the agency says. I The Eastland pastor will re tu rn  | __,________  ___

D em onstrating th a t there are home M arch 28. Sunday, March 27, 
practical limit* to the am ount of the local pulpit will be occupied Y ear Now Cor FinoooodA * 
destruction that can be caused by by the Rev. J. Henry L ittleton of j Bank Roles With W ST— 
a single bomb of any kind, the this city, form er missionary of EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

(C ontinued on Page T hree) 1 D istrict 17. Momboe F. D.

A sA - •* - *.
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EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY d d

Box Office Opens M 5  p m.
First Showing .......................... -.............7:15 p.m.
Second Showing 9:15 p.m.

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 15
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE 

And 2 Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY, MARCH 16 - 17

CEIEIELLT VAIJODISON CTG CIARISSE fu iit m s u i
PLUS: Color Cartoon

I__

Funeral Services 
Held Today For 
Ranger Woman

Funeral services were conduct
ed today a t 2:30 p.m. a t Killings- 
worth Funeral Chapel fo r Mrs. 
Mary M. Hancock who died Sun
day a t a Hanger Hospital.

Mrs. Hancock was born Jan . 20 
1867 in Illinois and had lived in 
Hanger fo r the past three years, 
l 'r io r  to moving here she had lived 

! in the Acker comm unity near 
I Breckenridge for the past 55 years. 

She was m arried to Dr. E. A. 
Hancock in July , 1892 in Colorado. 
He preceded her in death  Dec. 5, 

| 1945.
Mrs. Hancock, a member of the

First Christian Church, is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. E. G. Bruner, 
form erly Louise Harmon, of Ran

ger, and a sister, Mrs. B ertha Rad- 
cliff, of Pekin, 111.

Rev. C. L. Casey, Cisco pastor, 
was in charge of the services. 
Graveside rites were held at Ever
green Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Virge Johnson, 
J e f f  Langhlin, Wesley Hinsen, 
W arren Dooley, Coleman Brown 
and Gerald Lee.

H E R E  FROM  TEX A R K A N A

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kinnaird J r . 
of Texarkana were guests Thurs
day and Friday of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. K innaird, and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Coop
er.

R ecent G uests From  C onroe
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tow a n d  

children, Pam, Randy and Rodney, 
of Conroe, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tow, a f te r  having
attended the Dairy Queen con
vention in Dallas.

News

of

fmgpnftgctearam
Ssstlesd Cossty lic o n f adeblliked la 1*11. coasotldstsd A afa it I t ,  IM I .  CAroeld. 
sstsblliksd I I I / !  Tsisersm eitebllibed l» tl_  tatsrsd sstscoad sIsM matter at the Sest-
stiles st iastlaad, tsssi tinder lbs set ot Coaersss ot March I ,  IW *._________________
------ ----------------- s l o y d  w  C A se io iT ,  to ito e  a«e m a n a s i *
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H E R E  FROM  COLORA DO
Mrs. Bill Jessop of Del Norte, 

j Colo., form erly o f Eastland, is 
visiting h e r m other, Mrs. Eunice 

! Burkhead.

Q u ic k  R e lie f  for
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Toot STAN 1 AC X yoursoU  . . . tab- 
lots or pow de rs  , , . a ga in s t a n y  
p re p a ra tio n  y o u '*#  ever used.

- » E U L m a j

Wednesday . Thursday

4 W e m a n iFace Jess Crawler i

-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-C lip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-H arp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-HotcKkiss Staolers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Licjuid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f ic e
Eastland Phone 601

Your Office Supply Check List

The Eastland track team came 
back from  the Gorman track meet 
will letdown hearts. They did the 
best they could, but tha t w asn 't 
good enough. The boys ran their 
hearts out, but they d idn 't make it 
to the finals. We couldn't expect 
too much though. They were run
ning against such team s as Fort 
W orth Tech, Brownwood and a lot 
of o ther large schools. There were 
29 schools entered with 460 con
testants. Bill Smith came the clos
est of any o ther boy from East- 
land to w inning a place in the f i
nals. His tim e was the th ird  best 
in the prelim inaries, but in the fi
nals he lost step on the first hu r
dle.

Well, I finally got the names of 
the track boys. They are Jimmy 
Phillips, J . C. Ja r re tt , Paul Fuen- 
tex, Mike Tuggle, Larry Tankers- 
ley, Wayne Durham, Bill Norwood, 
Don Smith, Leo Smith, Tony John
son, Lupe H errera, T erry W arren, 
Henry Sims, Allan Miller, Wayne 
Benson, Dale S latton, Bill Smith, 
Jack Akers, Leo M urray, Clyde 
Young, Stan Blevins, Ronald Rob
ertson, Elton Williams, Dick Cor- 
bell, Ronnie Rich, David T urner, 
Saul Pullm an, Bert Norris, P. A.

, Cox, Gene May, John McMahan,
I Ken W atson, Earl Freexe, Haney* 

Lewis. Don W'ard, Don Lawrence,
| Jim  M artin, Clyde Evatt, Rual 

H errera, Neil Pogue, Charles Dry, 
Billy Upchurch and Wayne Phil- 

i lips.
There are  43 boys try ing out for 

the fron t running positions and 
they are  close. Most of the boys 
are Freshm en, Sophomores, and

R elatives V isit th e  C onner^
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Conner had 

as their weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene W. Brown and babv of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ran
dolph of Abilene and Mrs. Sam 
Conner and children of Ballinger. 
Mrs. Brown, g randdaughter of the 
Earl Conners, and Mrs. Brown’s 
baby were the ir guests all last 
week and Mrs. Randolph, their 
daughter, had been in the ir home 
the past 10 days recuperating from 
pneumonia, their husbands join
ing them here fo r the weekend.

V isits H ere  F rom  A m arillo  
G rA n d d s u f i l te r  H as S urgery

Mrs. Paul D. Ferguson of A m *-' 
rillo, the form er Miss Eureka 
Drake of Eastland, will re tu rn  • 
home this week a fte r  spending 10 1 
days with her m other, Mrs. Millie '  
B rittain . Shore Stubbs, 5-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Stubbs of Abilene, underw ent a 
m ajor operation Friday morning 
a t Scottish Rite Hospital, Dallas, 
and they were there with her. 
Shere is a g randdaughter of Mrs. 
Ferguson and a great granddaugh
te r  of Mrs. B rittain. She had been 
undergoing treatm ent a t Scottish 
Rite Hospital two and a half years.

Juniors. There are only two Sen
iors on the track  squad and they 
are showing promising results.

The hand concert really was a 
success last Friday. The kids are 
requesting another one. Mr. Wood
ard has put that band in excellent 
shape. They had everybody try ing  
to keep time with the music.

One i n i  by men evt o t H e r e -----------------— — --------------------------------—-----------
N O T IC f TO S U IU C — Any erroeeou i r .f le c t lo e  upon the cka fe c te r. s tead ies * r  repete tloe  
e l eey perion  firm  or corpora tion  which moy oppoer In tho c o lu itw t o f , M t  M w ip jp c r

. . i. ________i j  _______ k..:.. k«e,.ekt Dm thef i l l
"V P*r*o*. firm or corporBT.o* which y "bi fiddly corncttd upon bilnf brought to tlio ittontioi of to# pwoiiintri.

We will be honored W ednesday 
with some skating stars tomorrow. 
The skaters are  tops in unique en
tertainm ent. They will perform  
fo r us a t 8:45 a.m.

The Ju n io r’s all-school party  
came o ff fa irly  good. There were 
not a* many there as there was at 
the Senior's party , bu t everyone 
had a  good time.

The F u tu re  Farm ers o f America 
class w ent to  A. W. H arris’ place 
and de-horned and vaccinated some 
calves. They went to Mr. Shef- I 
field’s, the principal o f Ju n io r j 
High, and vaccinated and worked j 
calves Monday.

Fine Start for Posse
There’s definitely an organization now to spearhead the 

movement for a sizable and colorful parade heralding the 
approaching County Livestock Show.

It's the Eastland County Sheriff's posse, formally organ
ized at a meeting here in Eastland.

By promptly selecting this worthy project, the Posse im
mediately establishes itself as progressive and public- 
spirited. It has a capable staff, too—Bili Hoffmann of East- 
land as its first captain, H. B. MaoMoy as secretary, Ber
nard Hanna, treasurer, Sig Faircloth, coral boss, and Bran
dy Humphrey, wrangler.

The posse may be relied upon with confidence to do its 
full part in setting up an impressive parade. But it also 
solicits the help of the public and thus asks that all busi
nessmen and others interested turn out for the parade
building session at the Courthouse Thursday night. m

Time is comparatively brief now until the stock show sc^ 
the Thursday night meeting is very important. It merits a 
big crowd arid, of course, it is to be hoped that a spirit will 
be generated which will result in a long and colorful show- 
ballyhooing parade line heralding the annual county live
stock feature.

H E R E  FROM  SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guess and 

daughter, Susan, had as th e ir 
weekend guests Mr. Guess' p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Guess 
and daughter, Nancy; Mr. Guess' 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Guess, and Virginia Brown, all of 
San Angelo.

V isits in B reckenridge  end O lney
Mrs. Frank Lovett spent 

the weekend in Breckenridge and 
Olney. In the form er city she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Nell 
Cates, and in the la tte r, her sons 
and daughters-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Lovett and son and Dr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Lovett and four 
sotis. A t Olney the Lovetts 
celebrated the birthday anniversa
ry of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lovett’s 
one-year-oid son, Dale.|

V IS IT  A B IL E N E  R E L A T IV E S
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierson and 

son. Grey, spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Pierson 's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Grubbs of Abilene.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE O F SALE 

The undersigned has in his pos
session the following personal pro
perty : 10 iron bedsteads, 4 wood 
bedateads, 18 bed slats, 7 coil bed- 
springs, 2 innerspring m attresses, 
5 cotton m attresses, 7 tables, 9 
cabinet bases and tops, 3 chest 
of draw ers, 7 vanity dressers, 2 
vanity benches, 1 ottom an, 2 w ard
robes, 15 chairs, 1 floor lamp, 1 
book case, 1 gas heater, 2 gas 
ranges, 6 ice boxes, 1 electric re
frigera to r, 1 m irror, 1 wash stand, 
2 washboards, and 1 radio, which 
was form erly owned by J . E . Kik- 
er, who is now deceased and whose 
heirs are  unknown to me. On Dec
em ber 10, 1954, said property was 
removed by the undersigned a t the 
request o f the landlord from  the 
Brew er Building in Eastland, Tex
as, to  my warehouse. The cartage 
on said property was $60.00. Three 
months’ storage a t $15.00 p e r  
month, o r a to tal of $45.00, has 
accrued, making a grand charge of 
$106.00. A ttorney 's fee and p rin t
e r’s bill o f this notice will be ad
ded to the above sum of $105.00. 
No persons are known to me who 
would be entitled to  notice o f a 
sale o f said p roperty :

T herefore, the above property  is 
hereby advertised fo r sale and will 
be sold a t auction a t 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. on the 30th day o f March, 
1955, a t  the fro n t door o f my 
place of business a t  306 East Com
merce S treet, E astland, Texas. 
Said date o f sale is not less than 
fifteen  days from  the tim e of the 
f irs t publication of this notice, 
which shall be published once a 
week fo r two consecutive weeka.

Dated this 11th day of March, 
1965.

TOM LOVELACE TRA N SFER 
& STORAGE 
By: Tom Lovelace

Classified Ads..
i i u i H '

Stated m eeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 

, v  >y. Second T hunday  each 
\  iw n ’S, 7 :30 p.m. 

Wayn* Jacks on. W. M.
H. P. P eaU co 't, Sec.

r : n TAIS
FOR R EN T : Furnished three-room 
apartm ent. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 609 West Plummer.

FOR R EN T: F u a U M  ap artm en t
n o n e  M i w  r l i i i e ia .  t n n i m n N

FOR REN T: Downtown, upstairs 
apartm ent, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room dnfum - 
iahed house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.

m i s c . f O R  s a l e
FOR SA LE: Johnson Grass Hay. 
75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. Al
bany, Texas.

FOR SA LE: 40 John  Deere trac
to r and tools', practically new. J . 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.

FOR R E N T : Downtown up3tairs 
furnished apartm ent, private en
trance . Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR REN T: Four room furnish
ed apartm ent. Telephone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartm ents. 612 Plum 
mer.

Help Wanted-female
W ANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply M anhattan Cafe. »

R E A L  E ST AT E
FOR SA LE :: Modern six-room
home with bath, 2 acres land. 2M 
miles south of Eastland, Carbon 
Highway. Sacrifice fo r quick sale. 
F rank  Tucker.

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

Tuesday • Wednesday

( V x P T A 'M  P i R a T e

10UIS MSYWASD ■ PATRKIA MIDINA

Plus

FOR SA LE: Ranches and Farm s 
in Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead, 
South Dakota.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQU IPPED. PHONE 875.

FOR SA LE: A choice 20, 40 or 
60 acre block of land ou t o f the 
Pelfrey farm  on Hwy. 80 west of 
E astland, including form er home 
site w here old cistern is located. 
See H enry C. Pelfrey, 601 W. Elm 
S tree t o r w rite P. O. Box 336, 
Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished Garage 
A partm ent and Garage. 517 South 
Bassett.

FOR SALE: Perm anent mending 
tape fo r papers, books, music, for 
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 
product. 180 inches fo r 39c Tele
gram  office.

BABY CHICKS — Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds.
STA R  H A T C H E R Y , B aird . T exas

INVEST IN "REST — with a 
W estern-Built guaranteed inner-^ 
spring or felted m attress. C a 1 I j  
807 Eastland o r drop a card to ^  
W estern M attress Co., P. O. Box 
1130, San Angelo.

FOR SALE: Bred H am pshire gilts,
with or w ithout papers. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west o f Rucker.

FOR R EN T : Nice clean furn ish
ed apartm ent with garage. 302 
East Main.

FOR R EN T : U nfurnished 5-room 
house, 517 South Bassett.

FOR RKNT: Modern three-room 
furnished house, ample storage 
space, a ir conditioner, garage. Ap
ply 500 South Bassett.

FOR SA LE: Five room modern 
house, six acres land a t  Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR SALE: "B "  John Deere 
T ractor. Ford T ractor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, S ta ff  (E astland
Rt.2).

FOR SALE: Kitchen range Bar
gain. 300 W. Moss, Telephone 879.

PIANOS —  Will have used up
right and spinet piano in this vicin
ity soon. Bargains fo r responsible 
parties. W rite, Credit Dept., Thos. 
Goggan Bros. Piano Co. 114 So. 
8th S treet, Waco, Texas.

FOR RENT OR LEA SE: 40 acres, 
3-room modern bedroom house. 
Free w ater free gas. 27 acres cul
tivation, outhouses. Phone 743-J3.

FOR R EN T : Four - room, two bed
room house a t 217 South College 
inquire a t  1229 West Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished three room 
apartm ent. Private bath, 307 
N orth Lamar.

FOR REN T: Furnished house,
close in. Bills paid. Phone 748-W. 
209 W est Patterson.

FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartm ent, $20 per month. 310 
E ast Main.

FOR SALE or T rade: 20 acres, 4 
rooms and bath, big garage, young 
orchard and modem conveniences. 
Downpayment will handle, easy 

t term s or will trade fo r unimprov-f 
ed grass land. Located 4 Vj miles 
E ast Carbon. W rite Box X, East- 
land Telegram.

FOR R FN T: Small apartm ent.
Private entrance and bath, Phone 
518-W.

FOR REN T: Two-room furnished 
apartm ent. $20. 310 E ast Main.

FOR R EN T : Two-room furnished 
apartm ent, linens furnished. Bills 
paid. Telegram  319-J, Eastland 
Hotel.

FOR SALE: Steele Spuder m ount
ed on one K7 In ternational truck 
capable of drilling thousand feet. 
Bargain. Inquire 1412 South La
mar Eastland, Texas.

FOR SA LE: My home. 6 room 
house, breezeway, double car port. 
Ali modern conveniences, 2 acres 
land, 2 w ater wells, barn , chicken 
1'ouse. E. E. B radford, Olden, 
Texas.

FOR SA LF: Bargain 48 Dodge, 
good condition, well cared for. 
975 J - l .

iBUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pros 
tect your children and pets frdtn 
strays. A w onderful Baby Sitter. 
G uaranteed fo r life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J.

FOR SA LE: Used doors and wi 
dows, complete bath fixtures. Tele
phone 399-J or 977. Call a t 1315 
South Seaman.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
SaUe-Serviee-Rentals-Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417  S. L am ar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

FOR RKNT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire a t Tele
gram  Office.

Help Wanted male
INVESTIGATORS

NEEDED

Mail ad fo r application blank to 
determ ine your eligibility.
C en tra l B ureau  of Inveetsfa tion
W rite P.O. Box 370, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

LO ST  &  FOUND
LOST: Green, crested sw eater on 
Ostrum St. Thursday night. RE
WARD. Phone 102-5.

FOR SALE: Briggs S tratton , Blut 
Diamond Rotary Lawn Mower 
practically new. $60. A bargain 
Head’s Lawn Mower Shop.

BABY C H IC K S:

Big English W hite Leghorns. 
Baby pullets, cockerels and 
stra igh t run chicks a t Groves 
H atchery— Two miles South of 
Breckenridge on E a s t l a n d  
Highway. Phone 199-J-2.

miscellaneous Wanted
FOR HOME D ecorating and paint
ing, textoning, paper hanging, call 
Adolphus CoplfB, 112.

W ANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing. Children's dresses $1.00, Wo
men’s dresses $2.00. Mrs. J. C. 
Giknes 406 South Seaman.

i
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H m m  T b iw

(E d ito r '*  Nolo: Thi* i* a n 
o th er in a  *aria* o( article*  
p re p are d  fo r  fa rm  fam ilie t by 
R. R. T ulay , J r  , d is tr ic t m an
ag er of th« Social S ecu rity  
A d m in is tra tio n  o ffice  in Abi
lene. )

III ou r pret ini|- article ,, >• e tip -e 
•lr rrilird  llir general roveraf*  
provi ions of the r.rlf employed 
farm er and rant her, ami tho .e 
work me u> employer* on farm  - 
ami ram he In today'* article, 
"•e would like to He eribe how farm 
earning for rvial sen ility  pur 
po es i. determ ined, and reported.

A e lf employed farm er or 
rancher determine* hit net earn 
ilig« for Hoeial security purposes 
in iiuirh the same m anner a* the 
homine s man has been doing for 
the past four years. However, the 
farm er and rancher ha* a simpli
fied m anner of reporting  with two 
option - available to him to determ 
ine hi* n»t income for social secur
ity purposes. This doe, no* change 
the m anner or method that the 
farm er and rancher report* hi* in
come for income tax purpose*, and 
the option ran  he used only fo r so
cial security purpose*.

F or low-income farm ers and 
ranchers, those of you who report

Years to Build. Seconds to Destroy—
. . .  is a tragic rem inder to those who are  un fo rtunate  in 'us
ing th e ir worldly po- e-siona w ithout adequate insurance p io  
tection. Y ears of e ffo rt, savings and accomplishment- . . .  
wiped out in a single catastrophe. I t may be only an explos
ion, a fire, a tornado, o r som ething worse if we can im agine 
such a  thing. It ran  happen anyw here, any  time, to  any one, 
w ithout warning. Insurance is the only answer. So why be 
unprepared when the cost is so reasonable?

EARL BENDER ft COMPANY
E aa tlan d  ( In su ra n c e  S inca 1 9 2 4 ) T nsae

KOZY KOOL
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
A COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
A WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 

FOR COOLERS
A WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Lft us romr to your houso and cloan and rrpaint 
your cooler. (Special price for the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some work done on 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply

.  -

Phone 894 Eastland

thM r Income tax  on a rash b a s t , 
and who r  g ro ts income is $lMm 
or lens, have, the choice of rep>rt 
ln~ your actual net earning*, a f 'e  
taking all deductions allowed by 
law necessary in the operation of 
your farm  or ranch, or reporting 
one half your gro-s income. Kith 
r r  the net o r one half the groi 
muat he $4nn or more.

F or fan n ers  and rancher whose 
gross income i* over fIROO, you 
must determ ine your actual net 
earnings. If these net earn ing , arc 
le*» than $900, then  you can re
port either the actual net e a rn 
ing*, o r $900, whichever you p re 
fer.

Free upon.request from Abilene 
Social Security O ffice, is an in
form ative booklet called “Facts 
for Farm Fam ilies.” Thi* pamph
let should be in the hand* of every 
fan n er and rancher, a* well a , ev
ery farm  and ranch employee. 
It describe how you can determ ine 
your net earning* from your farm  
or ranch operation* under the new 
sorial security am endm ents, a* 
well a . a table showing e-tim ated 
benefits, how to report your farm 
and ranrh  employees, tell* how 
you qualify for benefit*, and give., 
the social security tax rate*. C’o'm- 
pleling and mailing the coupon be
low will bring  thi* farm pamphlet 
to you with detail* about ju*t w hat 
this new sorial security coverage 
will mean to  you and your family.

Social Security Administration 
Abilene, Texa*

Please send me the free hook- 
let, “ Facts fo r Farm  Fam ilies."

(Name - p le a e  p rin t)
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Pixie Pie For A Party Dessert

FAGE THREE

Protection -

(M ailing Address)

HF.RF. FROM C O R PU S C H R lS T I
Mrs. K. K. MeRIroy and chil

dren, Mary and Kenny, o f Corpus 
Christ!, w ere guest* recently 
o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred Davenport.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fira • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*
3 8  r* * r i  in the  In su ran ce  

Busin*** In E as tlan d

Pixie Pie is fun to prepare and a happy medley of flavor* to enjoy

FmeTof all, there's a coconut and butter crust. No rolling necessary 
fo r this Ju s t spread the two ingredient* in a pie ^ a 'e  as a rru st and 
bake until a golden brown. Then chill in the refrigerator with a  rich
chocolate chiffon filling. . . .  « j _. .The chocolate chiffon call* for a blending of «ugar. unflavored gelatin , 
evaporated milk, unsweetened chocolate and egg. I t*  a »imr-l- tow-o| 
the-range cooking operation. Unflavored gelatine make* the Oiling high 
and fluffy. Pixie Pie
Fo^oftuf f* runts

2 tablespoons softened butter 1 ’» cup* *hredded coconut
Spread aoftened butter evenly no bottom and aide, of aftunch |p to  

plate. Sprinkle coconut into plate; press evenly Into the butter B ak. 
In a slow oven, (300 'F .) IS to 20 minutes, or until cru*t is go.dea 
brown. Cool. 
r u i *  pi> r n i i n f ,

1 envelope untlavored '* cup grater \
gelatine 2aqu-re* U  ounces)

Ox cup sugar, divided unsweetened chocolate
t* teaspoon sa lt 3 eggs, separated
A* cup evaporated milk 1 teaspoon vaml.

Mix together gelatine, ’^  ip of the »ug*r and salt in aaurepan Add 
#v a Ik.-raU’d milk w ater u *  chocolate, S tir  over medium heat until 
chocolate is melted and gelatine is dissolved. Do not boil. Blend with 
ro tarv  beater. Pour slowlv over beaten • gg yolks, stirring  constantly. 
Return to saucepan and cm.k, a t.rring  constantly, until thicTcened, about 
3 minuUs Remove from heat; s tir in van illa .C hill until m .xtu.e 
mounds slightly when dropped from a spoon Brat egg whites until 
atiff, but not dry. Gradually add remaining '* cup sugar and beat 
until vary stiff. Fold in 
c ru s t; chill until Arm. G* 
ture of •» square ( ' i  ounce) 
tahleapoons light corn ayrup.
Yield: I 9-ineh pie.

11'outiniieil From Page lin e )

f illowing bill tii a re  riled.
A bomb I.till time, as powerful 

a the Hiroshima bomb will not 
cain-e damage l.ltOO time a .  fa r 
away only IU tim e a far It 
will harm an area only I nil inn1 
a* laige not t.filMi as large.

The civil defense departm ent 
ha* emphasized tha t, " I f  you live 
well beyond any likely traget area, 
you still need to know' first aid, 
how to feed the hungry, -belter the 
homeless, and aid o ther, lev- for 
tunate  than your-elf. And you 
should plan adequate cover again*' 
radio-active fall ou t.”

Emphasizing that the he t means 
of protection from the immediate 
effect of atomic o r hydrogen 
bomb- are  distance from the re n 
te r  o f the explosion and the pro 
tertion o f uitahle shelter, the

agency u rge. all citlaens to V o 1 
operate fully with local defen e
au thoritir . They .ay , "W hat you 
do before the explosion ran  s a v e  

your life. What vou do a f te r  the 
explosion can also a<e live "

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

gsagyj  t& sm r

HAMMER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
REN t .  HAM NKR EA9TLA W D. T EX A S f M U N l I I

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PH O N E  188 C ISC C , TEX A S

N om inal C u t  B u ria l la*a>aaca F a r Tb* E a tira  Fam ily

rery asm. r . . .u ..."chocolate mixture. Turn into P‘*
cru s t; chilli until Arm Garnish with wdiipped rresm  Dribble with mix-I w I t i l  e* m p p x i i  • ■*-«■••*. ...........

unfweetened chocolate uielted with 1 a

Gulf Plans Gasoline 
Terminal Near Here

G ulf Oil Company will begin 
construction thi* week on a gaso
line distribution p lant near herr, 
it was announced today. .

Site of the new plant will be on 
the junction of the l.rrekcnridgn 
highway w here the road splits, one

Announcing
E A S T L A N D ’S NEW

Lincoln - Mercury
D E A L E R S H I P

« J , .
‘ p *

It Is Our Privilege To Offer 

L I N C O L N  a n d  MERCURY
. r - 'J/V * V Vi li $ I

Sales and Service To The People of This Territory.

W c arc long experienced in the automobile business and cor
dially invite you to allow us to be of service, in your automotive 
needs. Mr. Delbert Taylor, well-known for his mechanical abil
ity in the Eastland territory, has returned here as service man-

• •

ager for Wayne Motors.

W atch this paper for early announcement of plans for our for-
-

mal opening April 1st and 2nd!
«Y V

J i

Meanwhile . . .  come to see us for a "RED HOT" deal on a new 
'55 Mercury!

“>* -  -r
-v ’*->»

> u t l

WAYNE MOTORS
Sales and Service

306 E. Main EASTLAND Telephone 40

going to Eastland and the other to 
Cineo.

First report*, though um onfirm - 
ed, indicated that 9760,000 would 
be s|ient for the plant and that 
fo ijr families will be employed 
there.

A pipeline form erly used for 
crude oil i* b< mg cleaned and will 
now be used fo r transm ission of 
gasoline from Houston to West 
Texas.

Keport- also indicate that fleet*
of Inrre transportation  trucks will 
lend at the plant and haul the
gn-oline over a large area. Some 
will travel ns fa r west as Sw eet
w ater and some as far north a* 
Wichita Falls.

Request On Week-End 
Local Church Articles

The Telegram is pleased to 
present the new* of the church
es, but wishes to make thi* re
quest concerning week-end is
sue m aterial: It is necessary for 
it to be turned in fo r publica
tion by Friday noon to assure 
its being included in the Sun
day edition. Cooperation tow ard 
that end will be mutually help
ful and appreciated.

—  The Telegram .

It’s Smarter 
to Charter 

a Greyhound
for qroup trips lifca these:

Ovt of-town Sport* 
fvM tl

Convention* ,
P lant hnportion*
Drum A Bagla 
, Carp* Contort*

Comping Trip*
Pain  and PortivoA 
PiaU  Trip*
Solo* Contort*

fo u r  group  h a *  oxcloatvo p o p
of a modern SuperCoach. leave 
any time, from any place your 
group select*. Travel any route, 
and arrive right at th« doorway of 
your destination, without traffic of 
parking problem*. Tb* co*t a  
usually even les* than low regular 
Greyhound fare*!

114 North 
Lamar St. 

Tel. 84

G R E Y H O U N D

Wednesday Is
DOUBLE
m

S T A M P  DAY
at MacMQY 

CLOVER FARM STORE
With S3.00 Purchase or More

HARMONY LADIES 51 to 60 CAUCE Rp<j pnc<,d
CLEARANCE FOR gg c  *0  j,29 
SPRING SHADES All Priced At 
ALL TO BE SOLD p r .HOSE

FOLGERS

Coffee
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar
PREMIUM SALTINE

Dnp or Reg.

89*
89C

10 i 89C
Crackers —-25C

.  15cCLOVER FARM

Bleach
C H O I C E  L O IN  *v

STEAK
N IC E T E N D E R

SEVEN STEAK
SALT JOWL LR 19'
P U R E  P O R K

SAUSAGE 2 9 '
S H O R T  RIBS

STEW MEAT 29 '
F R E S H  G R O U N D

HAMBURGER .« 2 9 '
UPTON’S

Tea
GLENDALE

Corn

i/q-Ib. Box 39C 
2 tr 25C

WAPCO

Hominy
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

2 No. 2 
Cans 19C

Potatoes 10 v  45c
CALIFORNIA

Carrots 2 Lb. Cello 
Bag 19C

These Prices Eiiectiva Wednesday Only

r o o o s . Glover Farm Stores
400 South
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FISK and ATLAS 

TIRES
HUMBLE PRODUCTS 

and
FRIENDLY SERVICE

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
W E  G IV E  H O M ETO W N  T R A D IN G  ST A M PS

S A N II 0  N I

” Why shouldn't they be all A 's . . . l  tipped 
her off to a Sanitone Dry Cleaner, didn't I?"

Now there'* • "brigh t" boy! And you'll like Seniton*
Dry Cleaning, too. Sanitone keeps clothe* looking 
like new so much longer that you can wear them for 
best many, many more times. So take a tip from UJ 
. . .  phone for service today.

MODERN
T)R Y  c l e a n e r s

Eastland. Texas 
Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 

E. A. Hake. Mgr.
So. Seaman StreetPhone 132T IX A t  ELECTRIC SERVICE CO M PAN Y

t  . N. SAYRE, Manatee Rhone 18

Do you wish that washing wasn’t such s chore? It Isn’t, 
when you dry clothes automatically in an electric clothes 

. dryer. Wash day it an easy day. Simply take clothes from 
the washer and put them into your electric dryer, then 
>rt the dial and be on your way to other things. Electric 
frying is easier on you . . .  no lugging heavy baskets, 
stooping and stretchmg at dtt clothesline, wishing th« 
day were warmer or the dust weren't blowing. Electric 
drying is easier on your clothes, too, for they stay pretty 
longer when they are not exposed to harsh sun fading 
and wind whipping. . .  when they are dried gently by 
clean electric heat.

Choose the automatic electric dryer that make* 
wash day an easy day, at your favorite electric 
appliance store now.

IL leT E K  CIOTMM DEYlfc, 

The W o rld 's

R E A U T Y  

S E R V I C E  

S P E CI AL S  

March 14 

through 

March 26

Let us give your hair the 
ARTISTIC treatment it deservesi

“CLASSIC” Special. . . Cream-wave 
permanent with haircut and "per
sonalized styling . . .

Please Phone Us 
Early for Appointment

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L
REDUCED PRICES ON ALL COLD-WAVE PERMANENTS!

e

This Offer it for two weeks only—March 14th through March 26th
Get your hair rqstyled before buying your Easter bonnet . . .  Hair-styling is our 
specialty. Make your appointment now.

Complete Beauty Service -  Individual Styling

Marjene Beauty Salon
311 W . Main EASTLAND Phone 400

I SOCI AL 
CALENDAR

T uesday , M arch IS
3:15 p.m. — West W ard P-TA 

will meet at the school.

W ednesday, M arch 16
3:80 p.m. — Music Study Club 

will meet at the home of Mrs. D. 
L  Kinnaird, 702 W Moss, for a 
program of church music.

7:30 p.m. — Bishop Santi Uber- 
to Harbieri will be guest speaker 
a t First Methodist Church. The 
publie is invited.

T hursday , M arch 17
3 p.m. —  Thursday A fternoon 

Club will meet a t the Woman's i 
Club.

7 p.m. —  Past Matrons, OES, 
will meet with Mrs. C. M. Oakley, 
1405 S. Seaman.

Friday. Ma rcS 18
7 p.m. —  The annua) “ Mother- 

D aughter” banquet will be held at 
First Methodist Church, sponsored 
by South Ward P-TA.

V ISITIN C  IN DALLAS
M rs. G ertrude M organ is spend

ing the week with her son, F K. R. 
Morgan Jr. and family, o f Dallas.

" M t  N a  S I M

V E T E R A N *

F O R E IG N

WARS

•> o o

Mrs. Townsend Be 
Leader Thursday 
Afternoon Club

Mrs. E. R. Townsend will be the 
leader and the hostess a t the 
Thursday A fternoon Club's m eet
ing this week and will present a 
guest speaker, whose subject will 
be "H ealth .”

One of the requirem ents of 
clubs affilia ted  with the Texas 
Federation of W omen’s Clubs is 
tha t a  program  on "H ealth” be 
presentee! each year.

A quotation from the yearbook 
follows: "H e who has health has 
hope: he who has hope has every
th ing."

The club will meet a t 3 p.m. at 
the W oman’s Club.

Musician And 
Family Visit 
Eastland Kin

Mr and Mrs. Bresee W estmore
land and children, Kathy, Melody 
and Brent, o f Abilene, were guests 
Saturday of Mrs. W estm oreland’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Canaris.

Mr. W estmoreland, who is a 
voice teacher at Caldwell Music 
Co., a postal clerk and director of | 
music a t F irst Methodist Church 
a t Abilene, served as m aster o f j 
ceremonies a t the Father-D augh- j 
te r  Party  a t Rose Field House re- 
cently when the Abilene Girl j 
Scouts celebrated the 43rd b irth 
day anniversary of Girl Scouting. 
He was pictured with his daugh
ters who a re  Girl Scouts in a re
cent issue of The Abilene R eport
er-News on a page devoted to pic
tures o f Girl Scouts and their 
fathers.

of interest to

1 WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

W ide Response 
To Sixth 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCoy who 
observed their 60th wedding an 
niversary March 3 have reported 
tha t they have received numerous 
congratu latory  cards and letters 
lio ir  people who read the article

Spirited Campaign of BSP Is 
Pushing Easter Seal Sales

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE, TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

The campaign fo r the sale of 
E aster Seals fo r Crippled Children 
has gotten underw ay, under the 
sponsorship of the two local chap
ters o f Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson is chairman 
and Mrs. Fehrm an H. Lund is co- 
chairman.

In the past E astland sent out
3500 seals m eant to  bring back 
( l a  le tter. Only (300  was sent

Church Music Be 
Th eme of Music 
Club Meeting

“ Church Music" will be the pro
gram  them e, when the Music Study 
Club o f Eastland meets at 3:30 
p.m. W ednesday a t  the home of 
Sirs. D. L. K innaird, 702 W. Moss.

The Rev. Jackson C. Oglesby, 
pa-tor of F irst Methodist Church, 
will be the guest speaker. His sub
ject will be "M usic and the Scrip
tu res .”

Musical num bers will be given 
by Mrs. J . Frank Sparks and Mrs.
Kinnaird.

Hostesses will be Mmes Kin
naird, B. W. Patterson, R. X. 
Grisham and A lbert Cartledge.

VISITS SON AT TEXAS U.

H ubert Jones visited in Austin 
Sunday with his son, Richard, a 
freshm an student a t the University 
of Texas.

in response to  these le tters in thi 
| county last year. H alf o f the fund 

is for expense; 75 percent o f th« 
am ount le ft — a fte r  expenses ol 

1 m aterials are  paid —  will be avail
able fo r E astland County chil- 

' dren.
T here are  no paid w orkers in 

the campaign. Expenses include 
the 3,500 seals, the postage f o r  

j letters and the prin ted  m aterial.
1 Those th roughout Ithe county 

will receive letters w ithin a few 
days and if th e ir response is poor 
tha t will account fo r insufficient 
funds to  help those of the coun
ty who need it.

Tuesday night the Beta Sigma 
Phis mailed le tters throughout the 
co u n ty ; there  will be no canvassing 
o ther than these letters.

"D onations a re  purely from the 
hea rt — and the in terest in a 
child's fu tu re ,"  said Mrs. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Pipkin Grocery Co., Inc. (at 
left) were among the food industry leaders attending the 
National Food Conference at Hollywood Beach Hotel, 
Hollywood, Fla.

Pipkins Find Fun, Beauty And ' 
Information On Fla-Nassau Trip

in the Eastland Telegram  March 
1 concerning their anniversary, 
used in the Telegram  with a  pic
tu re  of the couple. Among those 
w riting congratu latory  notes a f te r  
reading the artic le  were C ongress
man O m ar Burleson of W ashing
ton, D.C., form erly o f Anson, and 
Clyde G arre tt of Waco, form er 
county judge, Eastland.

CONSULT T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S .

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

WASHERS-GAS RANGES
"We Service What We Sell'*

Hanuiei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Make Your Wish for 
EASIER WASH DAYS 

Come True •

with an electric

C IO T H E S
D R Y E R

Linkenhoger 
Home Scene 
Socialites

L iada Linkenhoger w-as hostess 
to the Socialite Club recently  a t 
her home, 411 Pershing.

The hostess’ m other, Mrs. W. 
Linkenhoger, assisted her in serv
ing refreshm ents of Cokes, potato 
chips, sandwiches and cake.

Members p resent w ere Ladell 
May, Marion Woods, Nancy Owen, 
Ella Joy  W alker, Jane  Howell, 
Bobbie Love, Anne P ittm an, Sarah 
Sims, Sidney Seale, Mildred Day, 
V irginia H atten and the hostess.

R ETU R N  TO  W YOM ING
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M artin 

Brock and daughter, Debra, of 
Green River, Wyo., left Monday 
fo r th e ir home, a f te r  a week’s visit 
with Mr. Brock’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Brock.

N O T I C E
A new method for clean

ing and lubricating all 
office machines.

•  Made especially fo r office
machines.

•  No w ater to  create rust.
•  No acid or alkali. No gummy 

or sticky d e te rg en t
•  Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parts and bearings. 
Yet dries and does not col
lect d u s t

•  Makes all machines operate 
much smoother, including 
new ones.

T ry  it tha  nax t tim e you naad 
a  c lean ing  job , you will 

ba glad you did.

H A I L
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Seam an St. Phone 94

Both inform ation and delight
ful relaxation were gained by an 
Eastland couple —  Mr. and Mrs. 
G rady Pipkin — on an extensive 
journey to  Florida and Nassau, 
whence they have lately returned.

They attended a food confer
ence which attrac ted  425 leaders 
o f the industry from  throughout 
the nation and which was spons
ored by Sw ift & Company in 
Hollywood, Fla. The occasion was 
Sw ift’s centennial and provided a 
forum  fo r discussion of industry 
problems.

The scene above was at t h e  
Hawaiian Luau by the pool a t the 
hotel, where three orchids were

Mrs. Gordon 
Hostess To 
Cheaney Club

Mrs. R. W. Gordon, president of 
the Cheaney Home Demonstra- 
tiontion Club, was hostess to the 
club a t her home there recently.

Mrs. Gordon led the devotional, 
the club pledge and the prayer.

Miss Minnie Mae Billingsley, 
County Home Demonstration 
A gent, gave a dem onstration on 
fram e gardens and transplanting  
and pruning tom atoes. She ex
plained th a t tin cans are  good to 
use. in sub-irrigating the fram e 
garden. They should be placed 
horizontally, end to  end —  with 
the ends cut out —  and placed 
tile fashion about 6 to 8 inches 
under the ground, Miss Billingsley 
said.

The club voted to help in giving 
aw ards to  the first, second and 
third winners in the various Girls 
4-H Club contests.

Coffee and cake were served. 
The following members were pres
en t: Mrs. Bill Tucker, Mrs. R. W. 
Gordon, Mrs. Lena B. Jones, Mrs. 
Francis Robinson of Ranger, who 
is a new member, and Miss Betty 
Tucker, the club’s garden demon
strato r.

V IS IT  IN FLO R ID A

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B utler Jr. 
of Denver, Colo., flew to  Palm 
Beach, Fla., Saturday fo r a three- 
weeks’ visit in the w inter home 
there of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Shar
pies of Philadelphia, Pa. Mr. But
ler form erly lived a t Eastland.

j nosegay favors fo r the women and 
sisal hats w ere m en’s favors and, 
o f course, all wore leis a t this 
party . Sw ift & Company, t h e  
hosts, served Sw ift steaks. The 
next night, th e  company trea ted  
the ir guests to the Sw ift TV pro
gram  a t F o rt Lauderdale, where 
Horace H iett, TV and radio emcee 
for ta len t shows sponsored by the 
company, presented his program , 
followed by .a n  hour and a  half 
concert by Mr. H iett.

The Pipkin Grocery Co., Inc., 
was one of five Texas companies 
invited to a ttend  the Sw ift 100th 
anniversary party , March 2, 3, 4, 
and 5. The nu trition  meetings 
were in the mornings while in the 
afternoons and evenings the com
pany en tertained its guests elab
orately.

V isit N assau
Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin had flown 

to Nassau from  Miami F ebruary  
27 and flew back to Florida March 
2 to  a ttend the Sw ift C onference. 
At Nassau they stayed at the Bri
tish Colonial Hotel, located on the 
beach. T here w ere many people 
vacationing there from the north 
"hunting  the sun ,"  Mrs. Pipkin 
said.

The Pipkins had driven to  F lor
ida in their car, visiting friends en- 
route at Jacksonville. A fte r the 
Sw ift & Company celebration 
they toured Florida enjoying es
pecially Lake Wales where t h e  
orange and g rap efru it groves were 
beautiful. Then journey ing  west
ward tow ard home, they visited 
Mobile and the famous Bellingrath 
Gardens where the azaleas were in 
full bloom and the camellias were 
still pretty .

Chief of Youth 
Work Here Friday 
In Conference

Jim  Flynn of Waco, Central 
Texas C onference D irector of 
Youth W ork, Methodist Church, 
was here Friday night fo r a m eet
ing of Cisco D istrict adu lt w ork
ers in youth work.

C all 601 F o r 
C lassified  Ad Sarvico

Alterations
IF YOUR CLOTHES don’t 
fit you right, bring them to 
103 NORTH AMMERMAN, 
or CALL 709 for free pick
up or delivery.

ALTERATION AND REPAIR ON ALL NEW 
AND USED CLOTHING.

709

MBS.  A. I .  BEE VE S
103 N. Ammerman Eastland

Two Weeks'
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Eight HD Clubs Attend County 
HD Council Meeting, Eastland

The Eastland County Home 
Dem onstration Council met ie 
regular session recently with 
20 persons attending- E ight of 
the clubs were represented. The 
meeting was held a t the Texas 
Electric conference room, East- 
land.

The 4-H Club and Consumer 
Education Committee Recommen
dations w ere adopted. The Finance 
Comm ittee Recommendations were 
rejected fo r fu rth er study.

Chairm an of the H.D. Camp 
Committees were appointed to a t
tend a Camp planning Meeting, a t 
2 p.m., March 28, a t the North S ta r 
Club House. Foods chairm an is 
Mrs. Beryl Health, Rising S ta r ; 
c ra ft chairm an, Mrs. Marshall Ber
ry, C arbon; program chairm an, 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Cisco, and rec
reation chairm an, Mrs. Bill Tuck
er, Cheaney.

Mrs. Reulah T urner, Flatwood 
H.D. Club president, was in charge 
of the recreation.

T entative plans fo r National

SPRING SALE

CONTAIN!* M O W N  PLANT!
ALL Me

NANDINA —  ABCLIA 
PYRACANTHA (Red odd O iMV*) 

HONIYSUCKIl ( Fureeree mm* H ell.) 
PTITZI* JUNIPER 

PHOTINIA  
HYPERICUM

IUO N YM O US JAP O N IC* 
MIMOSA TR IE !

CYDONIA JAPONIC* 
PORSYTHIA 

IUFOR0I HOLLY 
WAR LEAP LICU!TRUM 

R O M ! —  LILAC 
IN O L I!H  IVY

"We Give
S 6  H Green Stamps'

CISCO S IDEAL 
NURSERY

f .  O. »•■ 1171 TeleplKHte 340 
140S Avenue N

Cisco, Texas

Home D emonstration Week, May 
1-7, were made consisting of news 
articles, television and radio pro
gram s, store window exhibits and 
a special council meeting.

F u rther plans were made con
cerning the delegates to a ttend 
the D istrict THDA m eeting in 
Temple. Those who will go from 
this county are  Mrs. Bill Tucker, 
Mrs. John I.ove, Mrs. E rnest 
Scheafer, Mrs. Jess Flippen, Miss 
Minnie Mae Billingsley, Home 
Dem onstration Agent, and the as
sistan t agent, Miss Ju lia  LaFaye 
Mason.

All clubs reported  having at 
least two m eetings since the last 
council meeting. Some of the pro
gram s consisted of Safety  and 
F ire Prevention in the Living 
Room; Fram e G arden; C ultivat
ing, P runing, Insect Control, Hnd 
T ransplanting  Tom atoes; Braided 
Rugs; Eut and Grow Slim; Aprons, 
and Poultry.

Several clubs reported all day 
meetings, recreation, community 
o r fam ily recreation projects, vis
itors a ttend ing  club meeings and 

l quilting and selling quilts. Also 
some of the clubs a re  helping with 
the 4-H Clubs in the county. Spiri
tual emphasis is being added to the 
clubs this year through the use of 
devotionals a t  each meeting.

Prizes fo r the Girls 4-H Club 
Pillowcase Show, Saturday, will be 
furnished by the Home D em onstra
tion Clubs in the county.

Mrs. Glen W enfry, Rising S tar, 
is a new mem ber, reported  by the 
O kra Home D em onstration Club.

H er* F rom  San A ngelo
Mrs. Raymond Pipkin and chil- 

\ dren of San Angelo spent the 
weekend here with their husband 
and fa ther, Raymond Pipkin, will 

; join him here when school is out.

Plans for New 
Nurses Home Told 
By Bishop Martin

When Bishop William C. M artin 
of Dallas spoke a t a banquet 
Thursday night a t First Methodist 
Church in Cisco representatives 
from all churches of the Cisco Dis
tr ic t attended.

Dr. W alter W. W ard, chaplain 
of H arris Hospital, F o rt W orth, 
and the Rev. Leslie W. Seymour 
of Cisco, D istrict Superintendent, 
were speakers.

Plans fo r the construction of a 
home for nurses in tra in ing  a t H ar
ris Hospital, C entral Texas Con
ference of the Methodist Church, 
were presented by the speakers; 
and two nurses from the hospital 
sang, accompanied a t  the piano by 
Mrs. W ard, wife of Chaplain 
Ward.

The Rev. Jackson C. Oglesby, 
pastor of F irst Methodist Church 
of Eastland, is chairm an of the 
Roard of Hospitals and Homes, 
C entral Texas C onference of the 
Methodist Church. A $500,000 
nurses’ home is to be built, $100,- 
000 o f the am ount to be raised by 
the churches of the C entral Texas 
C onference; $100,000 by the 
churches of the F o rt W orth Dis
tr ic t, and $300,000 by special 
gifts.

A ttending th e  Cisco m eeting 
from  E astland were the Rev. Mr. 
Oglesby*, Judge Milburn S. Long, 
Frank Crowell, Jack G erm any, 
Jam es K uykendall, Ed Willman, 
Homer Smith, T. E- Stam ey, John 
Goode and H. H. Durham.

For the Homo
Closet for Linens

("\RAW ER8 built into an ordinary 
closet to make of it a handy 

inen closet a re  a feature of the 
ilan illustrated. Under the shelves 
s room for a tank type vacuum 
tleaner, adjacent to which i»  a 

[portable clothes hamper.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

R E TU R N  TO  HO BBS
Mrs. l.ane Q uarles and children, 

Elaine and Edw ard, o f Hobbs, 
, N.M., has re turned  home a fte r  a 
visit o f ten days w ith Mrs. Q uarl
es’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Freyschlag. Mr. Freyschlag took 
them home Sunday.

Mrs. Perkins To Be On Program 
New York, Boston, New Orleans

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, vice 
president of the Texas Division of 
the American C ancer Society and 
a member of the national board of 
directors, left Sunday fo r a na
tional board meeting of the soci
ety to  be held March 10 a t the Park 
Sheraton Hotel, New York.

From there she will go to Bos
ton to speak fo r the last of the 
series o f the General Federation 
of W oaien’s Clubs Group Confer-

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

# Refrigerator Sales and Service 
•  Bendlx Laundry Equipment 

9 Air Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

The following w ere patients in 
the E astland Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday m orning:

Mrs. M ary Ann K ornegay, F o rt 
W orth, medical.

J. M. Myrick, surgical.
Mrs. A. L. Seay, surgical.
Mrs. Elsie Pogue, surgical.
Mrs. Pearl H alm ark, medical.
Mrs. J. D. Horn, and in fan t son.
Mrs. M cFarland and in fan t 

daughter.
H. L. Hudson, medical.
R. S. Kennedy, surgical.
Mrs. Fern  Matthews, medical.
Mrs. Billye Lou H arper and in

fan t son.
Mrs. Jam es W ard, surgical.
Mrs. Lillie Ganns, medical.
H. A. Cappock, medical.

Build the draw ers according to 
standard co n s tru c tio n  m ethods, 
with snag-proof bottoms of 3/16" 
Presdwood. They ride easily on 
hardwood draw er slides.

The hamper has a spring hinged 
door. The bottom and fron t are 
made of Masonite "Peg-Board” 
panels, which peovide ventilation.

For complete instructions on con
verting a common closet into linen 
storage space, w rite for free plan 
No. AE 278 to Home Service Bo- 
reau, Suite 2037, 111 W est W ash
ington St., Chicago 2, 111.

V IS IT IN G  IN FO R T W ORTH
Mrs. Don I’a rk e r w ent to  F o rt i 

W orth Monday fo r a visit o f sev- I 
eral days in the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Parrish  and daughters, Bil
lye Don and  Debra.

H E R E  FROM  D A LLA S
Miss Dorothy G arre tt, a r t teach

e r in the Dallas Public School sys
tem , spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H ubert R. 
(Pop) G arrett.

From  Bi* Spring  end  O d e tte
Mrs. W illard Sullivan of Big 

Spring and Mrs. Earl S traw n of 
Odessa wore guests of Mrs. R. L. 
C arpenter Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank Day 
have announced the arrival of a 
son, Thomas Charles, born at 4:10 
a m. Sunday a t Ranger General 
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds 5 
ounces. His grandparents a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Day of Gorman 

| and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Alford of 
■ Leon Plant Village.

Alex,Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE

H t a t  t a d  Farm  l e f t

Portrait for 
f  Mother’s Day

For the Mother who m etn t to  
m uch to you—the gift that meant 
th e  m ott to her: your portrait I 
Fleaaant to t i t  for, in our tpa- 
fiou t, modern ttudio t. a previous 
gift to offer M other on her day! 
M ake your appointm ent now.

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

(ences. This conference is slated
fo r March 18 a t the Vendome Ho
tel, there  and the subject of Mrs. 
Perkins’ talk will be "E ducation .” 
She is chairm an of the D epartm ent 
of Education, General Federation 
of W omen’s Clubs, and has attend- 

| ed, in this capacity, the GFWC 
I Group Conferences a t Fort Worth, 
Omaha, A tlanta and Phoenix. She 
is one of the eight GFWC D epart
mental chairm en in the nation.

A fte r her Boston m eeting she 
will be a t her home a t Gleasondale, 
Mass., fo r about 10 days and then 

ire tu rn  to New York, to a ttend  a 
National Citizens Commission 

I March 28, 29 and 30 a t the Arden 
House, H arrtm an, N.Y., owned by 

I Columbia University. This will be 
a round table conference.

Following this conference, she 
will go to New O rleans to speak 
on plans fo r the mammoth GFWC 
sponsored-Cross to be constructed 
on top of Bald Knob M ountain in 

i Illinois. At New Orleans the pro
gram  is to be televised. There will 

j be talks by leading clubwomen on 
) the Bald Knob Mountain project 
j in Dallas, Fort W orth and Hous 
' ton, which also will be televised. 

The project calls fo r a fibO-foot 

cross to  be buit atop this moun
tain which can be seen fo r miles 
in every direction and for the spot 
to be made into a religious center 
—  fo r all denominations.

Ribbons Be Awarded In Girls' 4-H 
Club Exhibit, Eastland Next Sat 
People of Eastland Co. Invited

A Girls 4-H Pillowslip Exhibit 
will be held in Eastland Saturday, 
March 19, announced Ju lia  I-aFaye 
Mason, A ssistant Home Demon
stration Agent. This exhibit will 
be held in connection with the 
Bedroom Im provement program  | 
carried by the girls this year.

This is an opportunity  fo r the i 
people of Eastland County to see I 
what their 4-H girls are doing this 
year.

Each 4-H girl will participate bv | 
exhibiting her pillowslip. They will

V ISIT ABILENE. RISING STAR

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Freem an and j 
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Freem an, 
all o f Cheaney, and Mr*. W. L. 
B rittain  of Graham were in Abi- ! 
lene on business recently and al
so visited a t Rising S ta r with Mrs. | 
B ritta in 's and Mrs. Freem an’s | 
b ro ther, Willis Weeks, and family.

I be judged in the morning and 
prizes of ribbons will be given 

[ fo r first, second and third places.
I Everyone is invited to come by 
I to see the exhibit. The tim e and 

place will be announced la ter in 
, the week.

FA R M S .  R A N C H ES
P e n te c o s t  A  Jo h n so n

R EA L E S T A T E  
C ity  P ro p a rt y

Brown
Sanatorium

Of flea boars 8 to 5 p n .
Dr. N. A  Brow n. D .C

800 W . 6th S t

4 Days WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

-DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY-
SERRA MISSION

PEACHES
NO. 2Vg CAN 25

KIMBELL

ORANGE JUICE
4€  0 7 .  C A N  29

DIAMOND

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. CAN ..............  2 5

LEGRANDE

CORN 2
DEL MONTE

NO. M3 CANS 25 SPINACH

Pinto Beans CHOICE
RECLEANED

2

2

NO. 303 CANS

Lbs.

2 9 -
19*

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO 2 r* .1 5
DIAMOND

HOMINY3"  i15
CAL TOP

CATSUP " d .1 15'
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL NO - 2 5
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE NO. 2 A C  c 
CAN 4 3

Fleur KIMBELL'S BEST Lb. 
Pillowcase Bag Sack *1.91l

POST

TOASTIES .1 5
AJAX

CLEANSER d j !5
CELLO

CARROTS 1 b’. .  110'
KIMBELLS

LB CARTON 21 BISCUITSBORDENS CAN 1 0 '
PICTSWEET FROZEN FOOD

CUT CORN 
GREEN BEANS 
GREEN PEAS 
BUTTER BEANS

10 Oz. PKG. 
10 Oz. 

Pkg.

OCEAN PERCH 

FISH STICKS

LB.

10 OZ. PKG.

39

45

Carnation Topic ~ . -  49*
MID WEST -

SALT JOWL Lb. 19 ' 1 BACON
- SLICED CO

LB 4 9 ' Si
UNTRY STYLE «

IUSAGE L b.1 .00
BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST ,, 35 SHORT RIBS LB. 25
Barhpeup sr COOKED

NELESS Lb.

SHOULDER ROUND FRESH GROUND CHOICE CUT — LOIN

STEAK L a 4 5 ' HAMBURGER. 2 9 '  SIfEAK Lb 5 5 '
STEW MEAT »oannElEss lb 39 PURE LARD 2 lbs 39

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

206 South Lamar Phone 170



FACE SIX FASTI.AND TK1.BGKAM, TUESDAY, MARCH I ft. 10.%.', FASTI,AND, TEXAS

COUR T H O U S E  NEWS 
AND R E C O R D S

Rm I Eatate Tranatera. Marriages. Suita Filed. 
Court Judgment a. Orders. Etc.

TV Top Is G uestproof and Fam jiy-Resistant

Instrum ent:. F il .J  i Irii.-e of tierd o f trust.
County Clark • O ltu n  First N ational Hank, W eather-

Carl A ng-tadl to The Public, af- ford to Gordon Woods, release of
fidavit.

Hnlish American Oil Producing 
Cu. to Kobert J. Steel, u signnieiil.

I.. W. Barker to B. J. Green haw, 
w arranty deed.

V C. Hoyd to Koyre L. Boyd, 
power at attortiey.

deed of trusC
Oscar M. Cage to Melvin L. 

WTIcoxen, w arranty  deed.
Gregory Milk D istributing Co. 

to  K. W’. Kleiner, release o f ab
stract o f judgm ent.

Alonzo C. Green to R. E. Johte

S.

to

C arter,
I
Earl

C.

J. E. Bryan to Minnie Oral) son, oil and gas lease.
Cro -.ley, release of vendor’s lien. Beulah lliygins to J. \l. Smith,

Fred L. Coogan to Kip C. I n- »iuit claim deed, 
deruood, aamgiiiiient of oil and Russell Hill to The Public, af- 
gas lease (6 o ther sim ilar instru- fidavit. 
m eutsl.

S. J. Cook to W 
• raiisfer of MML.

J. F'. Connell, Jr,
Woody, w arranty deed.

Joe K. Comae ho to 
Brown, MML

Charles L. Oofer to Mrs. Bertha 
Hageman, w arranty deed.

Calvin

Ira Elmore llo d n e tt to 
Const. Co., MML.

E dgar H arris to Raymond Hol
ler, w arran ty  deed.

Cletus Huckaby to Felix Mar
tinez, w arran ty  deed.

K. L. Jones to  The Public, a ff i
davit.

Johnson's, Inc. to  Ellen Oil Si 
Williard C. Dnimnt to Agnes Gas Company, assignm ent o f oil 

Early Drumm, power of attorney, and gas lease.
Otis W. Edward- to J. C. Lever- Robert M. Kincaid to  Gulf Oil 

iilge, w arranty  deed.

BY EDNA MILES

L’ VER have hot coffee ipUled on 
the  top of y o t u r J ^ ^ ^ t Q f  

tiTFe you tried  to ‘O d w o n rT n g h  
made by the glasses that careless 
guests put down on the handiest 
spot?

Of course you have Probably 
the results w ere none to good and 
you bemoaned the dam age to  
your set, then tried to cover the 
m arks w ith a vase or a lamp.

Good news for the homemaker 
Ues In announcem ent of s new 
lam inate being used in some ta 
ble-m odel TV sets The new m a
teria l com bines the protection of 
plastic w ith the rigidity of m etal 
It comes In a variety of colors, 
to fit hi w ith any living-room 
decor

One set. for Instance, comes do 
pretty  shades of coffee, sand, 
cordovan or gray And beneath 
the color, the surface is function
a l  I t’s guaranteed not to c '.ip, 
crack, peel, stain  or acratch It 
will stand up to heavy abuaa 
from guests or children and keep 
its good looks m eantim e 

»  Actually, you may use the top 
of sets having this lam inated m a
terial as a serving spot 1/ you 
like H andprints, spots and 
sta ins all wipe free w ith a damp 

'd o th .

n

IkOUBLE & X  GREE
STAMPS TOMORROW
Given With All Purchases of $3.00 or More!

WE GIVE *S & H" GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY 10c PURCHASE

Fresh Frozen 
Thrif-T-Pak

STRAW
BERRIES

10-oz. Pkg.

25c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE-WEDNESDAY-! DAY ONLY'
SUNVALE SLICED

BACON Lb.49c

M . C. Kirkwood to J. R. Tillery, son, J r ., agreem ent.

Floyd Eison to  First National Kimbell Milling Company dba 
Bank, Gorman, extension of lien. Kimbell Grocery Co. v. D. M.

W H. Frvin to  II. E. Johnson, Howe dba Deluxe Cafe, abstract 
oil and gas lease. of iudgment.

Federal Land Bank of Houston W C. Kirkwood to J. R. Tillery, 
to Robert M Kincaid, partial re- assignm ent o f oil and gas lease.

C orporation, gen. w arran ty  deed, assignm ent of oil and gas lease.

MOBIL
210

• Stag* MX 
Stronger

• Lasts 14%
At ths Sign of tho

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Q

1 M  i  i r

VERNER"*0-* 4Eastland

H erm an Karl Kluck to C ontin
ental Life Insurance Co., deed of 
trust.

3. R. Lind to E rnest Mounblow, 
assignm ent of oil and gas lease. 

J. R. Lind to Robert W. K ehrer,
assignment of oil and gas lease.

H. It. M urray to Agnes Town 
send, w arran ty  deed.

| . J- M. Smith to Beulah Higgins, 
quit claim deed.

Kobert J. Steel to British-Amer-
ican Oil Prod. Co., assignm ent of da Rainey.

Je rry  Joe Jones, minor, applica
tion for appointm ent of guardian. 

M arriag e  L ic .n , . ,
Joe C arroll Belyeu and Ravel-

oil paymnat
Service Pipe Line Company to 

G ulf Oil C orporation, release of 
right o f way.

Wendell M. Surles to Woodson 
Homer B. Meek to George H Oil Company, rat. o f oil and gas 

Hipp, deed of trust. lease.
R. O. Monk to Blanche N’icols, S tandard Carbon Company to 

w arran ty  deed. R. L. Lewis, release o f oil and gas
Ernest L  Mounblow to A ugusta lease.

L. Mounblow, assignm ent of oil 
and gas lease.

Kenneth W. Norton to  J. M. 
Smith, quit claim deed.

Prem ier Oil Kef. Co. to  G ulf 
Oil C orporation, release of right 
o f way.

Steva V. P arker to Charles A. 
W atson, w arran ty  deed.

Jam es E. Ramsey to  The Public, 
a f f ;A«vit of nnn-nroduction.

William G. R inder to  E. W. Ohl-

U.S. of Am erica to  Robert M. 
Kincaid, partial release o f deed 
o f trust.

W C. Whaley to  The Public, 
field notes.

Gordon Woods to Herman Karl 
Kluck, w arran ty  deed.

Gordon Woods to H. K. Kluck,
conveyance.

Dan Winge to J. Roy Reed, re
lease of deed of trust.

P ro b a te

D is c o v e r this new  D o d g e  lor yourseitl

Take command...
get tlie thrill first hand!

Sea w h a t's  happened!
Discover a New Outlook" 
through the iweep orovnd 
windshield Swept bock and 
wrapped around, it encircles 
you ei a glass cockpit

fn jey  w h a t's  h ap pened1 
Admmng looks »•* you 
that this ftorr tadwoned new 
Dodge rules the road in 
style. It’s stealing the "Oh's" 

, Iron  Ose costliest c a r t

Feel w hat's happanad!
Command the full range of 
tower Flu. automatic driv
ing from the control p an el 
Discover more "go" in this 
esreraft-type V -l engine.

Size up w hat's happanad!
The new Dodge is up to 9 
inches longer than compe
tition! Yet it costs iust o 
little more than the "low 
priced Ihreel"

I t ’s the bisgrest push since the Klondike!
Come in and discover for yourself what'a happened to make 

this new Dodge tlie most talked-about car of the year. 
There's a new driving experience waiting for you when you 

“Take Commafid . . .  Get the Thrill First Hand!”
Suf obligation! Come on in!

D R IV E  T H E  N E W

DODGE
T O D A Y  I

WlM a  is a w  Bia d q a  C ustom  R ay af L an c e r!  50 given aw ay—new contest every davt At your Dodge dealer's now! ■

McGraw Motor Company

Richard Dale W aters and Lett)- 
Louise Frasier.

Jam es Herman W ilwant and 
1-orftta Ann Leggett.

Alvin Franklin  F rasier and N't-ta 
Jean  McClaren.

SU IT S  F IL E D  
91st D istric t C ourt

Edith M erlene Franklin v. H ar
vey F ranklin , divorce.

Maxine O ffield  v. M. H. Offield, 
divorce.

N orval D. G allagher v. June 
Marie G allagher, divorce.

J. H. T u rner et al v. C. L. Sneed, 
suit fo r debt.

Gladys G ressett, e t v ir v. Cisco 
Gas Company, a corporation, 
damages.

O R D E R S AND JU D G M EN TS 
9 1 st D is tric t C o u rt

George P. Fee, et al v. Tom B. 
S tark , Exr., et al, order.

Don P. C hester v. Ellis L. 
Ganey A Southw estern Peanut 
Growers Assn., a corp., judgm ent

^Postal Finance C orporation of 
Sioux Citv, Iowa v. F irst S tate 
Bank of Bangs, Texas, garnishee 
in the suit against J. M Macon, 
defendant, o rder of dismissal.

GROUND

FRANKS
C A N N IO

PICNICS 4 lbs. ea. $2.99
BOLOGNA  .................  lb. 49c
CHOlCi BIIF
CLUB STEAK lb. 59c
f tO U

ROAST ..........  lb. 49c
SHORT RIBS lb. 29c
W ISCO NSIN  LONGHORN

CHEESE .......................  lb. 59c

VCLVCITA

CHEESE .................  2 lb s . S9C
CHOICI S ilt
LOIN STEAK ...............  lb. 59c
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS .......   lb . 59C
U A N

PORK ROAST ............  lb. 49c
HtOXfN (CAOr-TO-IAT

FISH STICKS lb . 49C
MIOZf N
PERCH .....................  lb. 59c

H ere  F rom  L ubbock
C ynthia Ann H erring of Lub

bock is visiting her grandm other, 
Mrs. Minnie Love.

mS
EGG

PRICES
expected by fait

> *
For 5 years, a year of low
egg prices has always been 
followed by a year of high 
egg prices. Why? Because 
many folks get discouraged 
after a low-price year and 
don’t start chicks.
The graph tella the story- 
Average prices are higher in 
some areas, lower in others, 
but the down-one-year up- 
the-next picture ia the same 
everywhere. _________ >

IMPERIAL 
PURE 
CANESUGAR

STHE WESSON OIL SHORTENING 4 ^

nowdrift O

KRAFT 
PRELL 
MILK

LB.
BAG

LB.
CAN

Complete 
Dinner. 
Macaroni 
and Chese

PEGS.
FOR

LIQUID!
SHAMPOO!
IT'S NEW I 
SMALL BOTTLE

DARICRAFT
EVAPORATED

TALL
CANS

V T * . A V I RAO I IO O  M U C H

My-T-Fiee
Lemon Pudding 3 pkgs. for 29c
Plat Bottle
Wesson Oil ....................... 39c
Dog M e a l.....  5 lb. bag 76c
t>os. Tin. Down Fresh, with Sliced Mushroom s

Mushroom Sauce .......... 10c
W oody 's, IG o t. Bottle

Cooking Sauce .................. 65c
G eb hord t 't  —  N o  300 Con

Tam ales ...................... 23c
f»*»» Pen. U-.I Jor. Smooth mr Cr.ncky
Peanut Butter .................  49c
lama, 29-ounce Jor

Apple Butter ...................  29c
Carnation —  10Vj.es. Non-Fat

Instant Dry Milk ................ 33c
H ershey 's  —  16>os. Con

Chocolate Syrup .......  27c

Armour Star, 12-et Con
Chopped Beef .................  39c
10c ON Deal I Borden's 2-oonco Jor
Instant Coffee ................ 55c
Comet Rice .......2 lb. box 45c
Borden's —  15-ounce Con
Eagle Brand Milk ............  30c
Tea included
Fresh Stick Jccd o i c-it 7Be
Eureka B ay Ruin ..........  33c
Fireside. 14-ounce Baq. Ploio

Marshmallows ...........  29c
French's —  2' j.ounce
Sesame Seed .................  19c
Ht-UH. Dark m  light. t - M M .
Furniture Polish .........  79c
Giant 1 .1 , Light D . t .r g . . 1

Trend Suds .....................  49c

Will you bo ready with 
a fujIMaying house?
Let the other fellow quit. 
We urge all our friends to 
start a full brooder house to 
cash in next fall. And start 
’em nout so you can start 
getting lota of eggs aa soon 
aa prices begin to hit their 
fall and early winter peak.

r .

4l6 S. Seaman Street Phone SO

W IL SO N  FEED 
A N D  SEED C O .

Eastland

■ V a V a V a V a

g  u io c o ia ie  s y ru p  ......  27c | Arena s u a s  ...................  49c

i l l l l l  Cauliflower 35c
CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI........  lg. bunch 29c
FRKSH

GREEN ONIONS ....2 bun. 15c
FRKSH
RADISHES ............  2 bun. 15c
HOMK GROWN
Turnips U  Tops 2 bun. 25c

HOMC GROWN
MUSTARD GREENS .. b u n . 10c
SPANISH SWEET
ONIONS ........................ lb . 10c
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS .................  e a . 21c
WINRSAP
A P P L E S ............:.v.........lb. 1 4 c

The Right it Reserved To Limit tho Quantities el All Pur chases. None Sold To Dealers or TbdfP Representatives!

Fresh Frozen 
Thrif-T-Pak

Brussels
Sprouts
8-oz. Pkg.

22c

P1GGLY
O p e n  ’ t i l  8  p . m .

EACH WEDNESDAY 
EVENING . . .  FOR YOUR 

SHOPPING PLEASURE


